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THE SLBEPING OHXLD.

(Fr-cm the Germai.)

Soit lal.d by gente mother-
Wlth sweetest lullaby.

Her boy wlii have nons othr-
she oly muat ait nlgh.

How knows that drowny baby-
Whouarda hlm wblle hoe"sp-

As hom bis pillow may be
-With balf abat sysa ha peepa?

Ne uorrows osn he number-
1Soft breatbing, reey boy-

How ealm the happy elumber
Baie rocked by love and joy 1

F[. J. M.

A DA Y AT THE MUSEUM READ-
]Na BOOM.

POns cf tire genuine'd"asigirta" cf tirs Metropehis,
d tire eue mot certain te piesse and astounisir
anger", istire greet Reading Rotunde, devised

I;ytire choyer Italien director mirese biet book%
dowu from ever tirs ontrance door. Tire visiter
auddenhy introduced con herdly couceel iris
wonder sud gratification as ire gazes round et
tirs enormous ciramber, se lofty, aiy and vet ;
en til, s»d yet se crowded ; se comfortabhe and
werm, like any private library. Iu tirs centre is
seen tire rised circular encboure, whete tire
officiaesasd directors it and carry on tire
business of tire roces, commanding e good and
perfect view ot ail tiret goes on, virile frees it
radiete tirs deake, vire reeders or writers-fer
tiers crs fer more eoftirs latter tien cf tire fermer
--Masd work. Tirs reder'a desk la almeet toc
luxurious. Nothiug moe complete or tireugit.
fuit7 devised couid b. conceivsd. Tirere lsaa
chouoe of tires kinda ef chirs; stnffed eathemu,'
oane-bottomed, and iigirly polisired mahogany ;
sote irs t dipklile as te tirs nice matter may
sit tireiselves. Bohow, tiers is a p lace for
"stowiug away" the rt ; in front te fthe rigirt,
tire reader Iota devu a small-padded sirsîf, on
viicr ie cen put away iri bocks for consulte-
tien ; te the loft, a bcok-steud cornes eut, lu-

nieuih contrived te move in any direction or)
eswivel or axis, te ise er fall et euy angle,

witir a xack. Iu tire centre la au iukstand, witir
aastais peu sud twe quille ; tires l8ois a paper-
cutter, e blotting-pad, and a heavy preas.weigirt
te keep the book open. Snrsiy tis is ail de
luxe, snd many a scribbling being is net neariy
se veil provided et bhone. Furtirer, there are
littîs hiardy book-cases standing apart, filled
witir refereucc indexes te rsvisws and magazine%
-7with tiret vonderful eue to tire Timea, viicir
tire industrioea Samuel Palmer slaves et unti-
ringlys, workingiris wey et double tides, heck.
vertu s mvelI am fervards, tirrougi tire ohd as
veli as tirrougir tirscurreut nuabera. I1ireve
neticed thia patient workmau and hii asistent
et their drudging but useful work. Tise next

ste p lete cosumt tire catalogue-e library i
itMl, virose folios are diapoaed ou two deep
sirelves uer tire grouud, sud fittsd lute tire cir-
culer encleaure or table which forma tire central
ring. Hoe. l the virole alphabet, as found
dispoaed lu nearly six irundred MS. tolle vol-
ues, beuud ilu wiole pumple esif, and yet bing

perpstually re-bonnd, tire corners boîng tipped
witir motel te rotect them egainat wear ani
tsar. A creh examination of tire catalogue
would of itsîf resu!: lu mauy curiesities. Thes
*autirors rejoioininnlutire name nf Smitir fil tirres
or four cf tire foire volumes. Popular.wiritera or
classicel 611 haîf e vclume, or innumereble page.s
astirecase may be. Eugland ira couple ef
volumes te ItResf, lu wnieh vs fiud ail tire kings
in their order, and ail tirat concerne eacir. So
vîtir France. Periodicel publications, «IP. p"'
in tirs notation have quite e catalogue et thiri
owu. Al tir-e a nd more are irere tcuud ge-
thered togetirer te tire number cf seme twenty
volumes or âo. Thsy are ordered alphalbeticalhy
accordlrsg to citiea-Âutwerp, Berlin, Calcutta,

~~;tieAntwerp magazines sud journals being
again put alphaetiUy. To help those whc
kuev e magazine by ita neme but net its ceun-
tsy, a general lude-r in seuse fresi volumes is
given. London, Irowever,-iras e set et volume.,
t. Îtef. Tiere s loIs a vouderful music cata-
109"., extendïug te nome tirirty or torty folio
'volumes, and e marvellous so-called " catalogue"
of tire prnts mmici ira now rsacired te four or
OIve volumes arrauged cirrouolegically. Tire
idtugseum rsader la- a speciel type. Certaiuiy
tirs..feurthiare genuine wokr--beok-makers,

* oplsets. Oue la amazed et tire irman-like

seldoni stoon ; indeed, a Museum book iaseoin-
geniously stamped on the titie page and on cer-1
tain pagea trat it becomes worthleas for othier a
purpeses, and cannot be offes'ed for sale without a
certain detection. Every print in every volume t
is thus stamped-it may be conceived what a
labeur this muat be, in these days of copionss
illustrations. Without this precaution, theyç
would te a ccrtiinty be cut eut. Such is the
beat specimen in the world of IlReading made
easy ; by every kiud of cenvenience and un-
bounded cour-tes yextended with prodigality even e
te the workin giiterary man, as no oeego well(
as the present writer can testify.-Belgravia. i

THE BRWITCH..ED CLOCK.

At about half-past eleven a'clock one Snnday
night, a huge man, dresaed in bine broadsioth,
might have been seen entering Deacon Barbes'
kitchen window, in Appleton, in the Stats of
Maine. It was Joe Mayweed who liad thus
burglariously ruade his way inte the deacon'a
kitch en.

16Wonder hew muet the eld deacon made by
orderin' me net te darken his door again t"
ëoiiloqnised the youug gentleman. doPromised
hiru 1 wonidn't, but didn't say iaothing aboutt
winders. Winders is juat as good as doors, if
their ain't ne nails te tsar your trousers ente.
Wonder ef Sally will corne down?1 The critterL)romised me. It's cid eneugh te freeze a
Polish bear. Oh, here cernes S Yý

The beauteous maideil then deaeended with a
pleaut smile, a tallow candis, and a box of
incifer matches. After reeeiving a rapturous
greeting she made a reusing fire in the cooking
steve, and the happy couplesat dewn te enjoy
the sweet interchangea cf hopeu and vows, when
they nere startled by the eld deacon, SaIly'a
father, aheuting from his chamber deor-

doSally, what are yen getting up in the mid-
dis of the night frl'

111Tell hies it is almeet morniug," whispered
Joe.

1I cannot tell a fib," replied Saly.
"'l make lit the trutb, then," aaid Jee, and

running te tihe large old-fashiened dlock, hoe set
it at five.

4Tell me what time it is," cried tirs eld gen-
tleman.

Il t's five by the dlock," replied Sally, and,
immediately corroberating hier words, thre dock
strnck five.

The lovera sat down again and resumed thiri
conversation. Snddenly the staircase began te
crea'.

doGood gracions 1 fatber's cemirig down," said
Sally.

"The deacon," cried Jee. IlHide me, Sally."
"'Where eau 1 hide o yn cried the dis-.

tracted girl.
"iOh, 1 kuow," said ire. l 'il oqueeze into

thse dock case."
And, without a word, he cohceaied himsîf in

tire case, and then ciesed the door.
The dejiren wax dressed, and, seating himself,

pulled eut hieî pipe, lighted lit, and began te
smeke.

41Five o'clock, eh," sid hie. doWell, i.shall
have time te smoke a few pipes and then l'Il
feed the' critters."

" 1Hadn't yen better fesul thre critters firsat "
siuggested the. douibtîni Sally.

"4No, smokin' clears my iread and wakes me
Up," replied thre deacori, not s whitidisposed te
hurry.

Bnr-r-r, whiz, ding 1 ding ! ding ! wert the
old dlock.

6"6WeII," exclaimed the deacon, starting ni)
and laying hiq pipe on thre steve, dowhat on
'arthils that "

Il t's oniy tbe cdock striking five," repiied
Saliy tremulously.

16Whiz, ding ! dinig! went the cM d ock fur-
iousl.

IlPowers cf 'creatien 1"crd the deacon,
"6striking five, eh! It hise atruck over oe
hundred already."

'dDeace,, B trber," cried the deaeon's better
haîf, wiroliad haîtily robed herseIf, and new
came plungSing down thre steirclase ina the wild-
est state cf alarru. dowbat in thre universe ii the
matter with tirat clock V"

*Goodni-se enly knowe t" réplied the old
man. 41It's bpen a irundrod years in thefair
and neyer acted Ne before." efml

Whiz 1 ding ! 'ing 1 whiz 1 wsnt the oid
dlocktagain.

1Itil burât lîseif," criedl the dpscor,, whe re-

Tire current cf air extingnisired the candis.
T'he deacen, thse old lady, and Saliy lied upstair..,
and Joe Mayweed extricated himef from the
elock, and effectsd hie escape by the way ire en- a
teredt. ti

Tire next day al] Appleton wasalive withtie
%tery tirat Deéan Barbpr'se dock irad been be- t'

witched, and whiie many believed thia version, l
yet some, especiaily Jos Mayweed affected te
discredit the whoie affair, and stated that tire
deacon had tried the experiment cf tsting an
eariy dramn, and that thse vagaries cf the dlock
only existed in hie imagination. However, tire e
interdiet being taken off, Joe was aliowed te re- P
trime his courting, and won the asseut cf tire oid
people te iris union with Saily, by repairiug tire
old dlock, tili it went as well as ever it did.

THfE RIG!HT MAN BUT THE WRONG

MURDER.

Gils Menage, who became distinugied as at
mnan of letters, was hemu in the year 1613, at
Angiers, wirere bis fatber wss kiug's advocate.
Iu the eariy part cf his life ire practised as a
Lawyer ; but ie left thre profession cf thse iaw ini
Drder te devote iiseif the more entirely te 11-
terary pursuits, and entered tire Cirurcir. Wiista
practiaîn g at the bar be was engsged as counseln
in the foiiowing curions trial : A country priet,
of a notorieusly bad character, hal a dispute
about money.matters with the tax-coiheetor ef
tire district, whe soon afterwards disappeared,P
when a strong suspicion arose that the prieetC
had rnurdsred him. About tire samne tirne, aa
man was executed for highway robbery, and bisV
body was gibbeted in ciraina by tire roadside, as
wae thon the customn. The frienda of the irigh-
wayman came oe night and teck iris bedy
down, se that they migirt bury it ; but, being
distumbed. whilst engsged in their nnpleasant
task, threw tire body into a pend near tire
priest'a residence. Shortly after, some men in
dragging tire pend for fisir, bronght np the bodys
in thrsir nets, and it was immediately s.4id te (
be the body cf tire tax-coliector, and the flugert
cf suspicion was peiuited at tire priest, who wase
arrested, tried and condsmued. He mest
oolemnly preteeted iris innocence, but wheu tire
day of the exeentien arrived, ie admitted tirat
ire had murdered tire missing man. "lBut,
nevertheless," said ie, "I1 am unjustiy con-.
dem raed, for tire tex-coilector's body, witi tiret
cf iris deg, still lies buried in my garden, wbere
I killed them, botir." Sereh was irnmediatehy
made, wiren the bodies cf the man and deg weret
found' in tire place deseribed ; and inquiries]
breught te hight tire secret efth ie body fourni in C
the pend. ________

A SHARP YOUNG LADY. 1

Dnring'tire lat administration cf Mr. Giad.
atone aclever Coussevative compesed the fol.
lewing ecrostie :

* wau the great man, mountain cf mimd;
* a logician. expert snd raflnad;
* waa an aept In rhatorio's art;
D wau the dark spot, halehad lu bis haart;
8 won tha aophlstry lad him antray;
T won tha trnth thet ha bartarsd away;
* was the cîpher his onscIenee became;
N the nawlight that aulghteusd thea sea
E waa tha Evil Oueasontlng for loy:

At It, and down wlth it. Gladstone, my boy 1"

Tis acrcstic was repeated in a drawing-roern in
tire preseisce cf a ycung lady cf Liberai vprin-
riples, and tire daugirter of a wsli.known Librai
mensber of «Varliament, who, without leaving tire
romi, went te a table and wrote tus axswem te
it

* la iha gaeniua that govemna the nation;
* are tha lords who raquir ael ecation;
A la the anmus ralaad by the great;
D are tha doukeys who faar for tba 8tate;
8 lu the standard that Lihersl isneis
T are the Tories *ho howt In diapraisa;
O's opposition, wantlugr a hsad ;
N la tha nation, not drivan, but lad;
E la Old Enogiend, shontlnag for joy:

"Stck te the Govensment, Gladstone, my boy 1"

THE ,ESTHETIO CARNI VAL.

Tire childreu's cemnivai at tire Victoria Rink
on Friday last wus more suceasfui tissu
'festretic," tire etiretes, cerrectly speaking,
beiug really lu a misexity. Stili tire were
mauy cirarming costumes of tire Kete Gresnaway
type, and 'l Patience," cf course, fouud matérial
for amaysng seèverel cf tire cireracters. Ou the
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EFFEOTS OF ADVBRTISTNG.

1 can't se it," seid Buffer. " Nohody readg
.11 tirese littîs advsrtisements;. It's prepoaterous
co tink it."l

IlBut," eaid tire editor, " yen read wirat in.
tereste yen T" And Buffer said IlYs."

"11And if tirere's assything tirat yen particu-
emrly want, yen look for it T

IlCertainly l
IlWeil, emoug tire tironsanda upon tironsaride

vire help te make up thie bnsy world of ours,
everythig tirat iepriuted isread. Suseras yen
please, I do assure yen tirat printer's ink is tire
Open sesiame ' te ail business success."

And etihi Buffer did net see it. Ho didu't bo-
ieve that one-iraîf cf tirce cmewded advertise-

mets were ever resd.
IlSuppose yen, try tire experiment," said tire

editor. «"Juat e sliu nadvsrtisement et tire
vaut cf oeeof tire consnoneet tiring *lutire
vorhd. For tire cake cf tire test I wifl give it
two insertions free. Two wiil b. enongir, and
you may bave it jan'med into. any out-of-the-
vay uook cf my pper yen aliail select. Two
ns-rtionscf ouhy two hues. Will yentry it T"

Buffer said cf course ire weuhd try it, and ire
selected tire p lacs where ire weuhd have it pub.e
isired, crow ded lnu nder tire iead cf Il Wante,"
nud ire weited and saw tire preet f iris edvertise-
ment, wiricir appeared as follows : IlWanted, a
zood Honse Dog.-Appiy te J. Buffer, 575

['cwzer Street, between tire heurs et 6 and 9
.m." Buffer went away smiiing and uodding.

On tire foliowing mcmniug ire cpened hris paper,
aud, after a dea ofirnnting, ire fonnd iris ad-
rertisement. At firet it dld net seem, at ail cou-
spicucus. Certeiniy se insiignificant a paragrapir,
nuried in sucir a wildernsss cf paragrapirs, coubi

neot attract notice. After a time, however, it
began te hock more noticeable to hlm. Tire more
he oed at it tire plainer it grew, finaliy it
giared at hlm from tire closehy.priuted page.
But that was because ire was the person particu-
larly interested-of course it would appear cou-
spicuous tei hlm; but it woiild net b. se with
others. Tint evening Mr. Buffer was juat sit-
ting down te tea (Buffer was a plain nld.fashion.
ed man, and teck tea et sixl, wiren tire doer.belh
was rusng. Tire servant aunouneed tiret a man
iras et tire deer with a dog te ssii.

"Tell inlm1Idon't wauteone."
Six times Buffer was interruptsd while takiug

tes, by mou witir doge te seli. Buffer was a man
wvio wenhd net lie. Hoeirad put iris foot inte it,
and ire muet taire it eut maufuliy. Tire tweuty.
Liird applicaut was a amaîl boy witir a girl is
company, wire ird a ragged peodls for sale.
Buffer bought tire peodle off tire boy, and imme-
diately presented it te tire girl, aud thon sent
tirem off. Te tise uext applicant irewas able
trutirfuihy te say, " Don't want auy more. I've
bought eue." Tire stroam cf cahiers continnsd
until neaily ten o'clook, et wiricir iour Buffer
loekpd up and tnmned off tire gas. On tire fellow.
ing evoniug, as Buffer approacired iris ircuse, ire
found a crowd assembhed. He couuted 39 men
sud boys. Tirere were dogs cf every grade, sîze,
and cohour, and growl and irowl. Buffer ad-
dressed tire mothey multitude, teliing them tiret
ire had bougir: a doR.

."Thon wiret d'yer advertise for T"
And Buffer get iris irat kuocked ever hi., eyes

before ire reacired tire sanctuary cf ii home.
Nover mnd about tire triais and tribulations cf
tiret nigirt. Buffer ired ne idea tiret tirere werou
se many doge lun existence. -Witi tire aicf
tirree policemen ire geLtirrongir ehive. On tise
next niemnîing ho visite i1iris trieur!tire editer,.
sud ackssowledged tire cern. Tire advertierent
IlWanted" was taken out, and in thir n-est cou-

spicuous place, sud lu glsiriug typ-, h- sdvertise t
tiret ho did net want auty nmore dogs. And l'or
tis adverti.semient hie peid. Ters ireo went
home, sand pasted upon tire deor, " Goee ntn
tire country." Thon lie hired a special policeman
te guard iris property. Free tiret day J. Buffer
iras nover been lisard te express doubta coucemu.
ing tire effiescy cf pinter'93 ink, neitirer iras ire
asked -* " Who rea advertifements T

HEARTH AND HOME.
KNew THY WoRK.-Bleosed is tire mnan wiro

iras found iris work; let hies ask no etîser bleus.
eduss. K'sow tiry work and do it ; and work
et it like Hercules. One moneter there s in tire
world-the idle mari.

OLD ÂGE -We wersid nor have o!:! age othier.
wi9e thais ol'h-fasirioued. We are unwiliirg to
take issue witir our ageï triend ou a punctillo


